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[To accompany bill H ;· R. No. 152.]

MARCH

Mr.

wALDO,
t

·
'

6, 1850.

from the Committee on, Revolutionary Pensions, made the
following
\.

REP:ORT:
The ·Committe; an Revolutioniary 'Pensions, . to whom were referred the
petition of Tlto'm as 1WcQuaide andforty-s,i!c otb,ers, the petition of D.
R. Marcjiard and.thirty-one others, of Wm. McQuaide and eighty-six
others, ef ,John Hilt ar,d thirty-one ,others, ef' Samuel Cooper and one
hunare.d an<!, sixty-nine ot~ers, of John 8tric!fle'f and eighty-three others,
all ci'tizens oftlie_county of Westm~reland; and the petition ,if ·Thompson Adam·s . arid 'one hunclfed and, twenty:eight others, citizens of. the
coun.ties ·of. Westmorelar7:d·«,,nd Indiana, all in the State of Pennsylvania,
respectfully report:
·
.,
The petiti<;m o( Thomas McQuaide and others alleges that the petitioners were soldiers in the actual service of ~the United States in the war of
1~12, an,9- participa,t ed in the achievements of the American armies during
that war; th.at' they are now su,ff{:)ring from tho&e services; that a large
part 0f th~ soldiers'of that war are now poor, or, h~ving deceased, have
'leftJthefr widows entirely destitute"'; at1d prays Congress to enact such
laws as will afford them relief. All the oth~r. petitions ' are in aid of the
petition of .T homas MGQuaide and others, and' contain a general prayer
·tor the relief of the soldiers ef the ,war of 1812. · The petitioners do \. not
. suggest the natu~e or_,quantity 'o f relief ' desired, but leave the whote mat.
ter to the wisdom and discretion of Congr~ss.
·
•
1
The committee have .ther~fore 'Considered tnis subject in the followjng
aspects, to wit: 1
. .
• '
'
'
•
•
·
First. Is any ft1rther legislat_ion upol(this subject necessary? And if so,
. Secqndly. Ought the-, soldier~ of the army in the war of 1812 . to be
placed .o n the pension list of the United St~tes? '
,
In examining these quf:)stions, the co,mm1ttee have had recourse ,to th_e
seyeral acts of Congress under \vhich the army that served in the war ot
181.2 was organized) as well to ascertain the probable number' of men of
which it was composed, ·as to. ·learn the · pay: a'n d bou11ty they received.
We find a portion of the men who served in ·this war were enlisted 'into
~ervice under the .act of March ·16, 1802, entitled ,~A,n act fixing the military peace establishment of t~e Un~ted States.'! · T~1s act authorized the
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raisin~ ·?f on e regiment of artillery and two 'regiments of infantry, _in_
containrng about three thousand two hundred men. A person enhsung
fo_r .a period of five years received a bounty of twelve d9llars in mone~;
and, if. be was d isabled ·by wounds
otherwise while in the line of_ his
duty in_ public ser-v ic'e was entitled to be placed on the list of iav~lids ef
the U_mJ:ed States·, at ·such rate of pay; and under st~ch regulations? as
should be d irected by the President of the United States ' for the - tune
being. And "in case any co~rriissioned ,officer died, white in fervice., bl
reason of any wound received in actual service, an.d left a widow, or 7 If
no widow, a child or children µnder sixteen years of age , such widow,
or, if no wid-ow, such child or children, were entitled to receive hal f the
mon-\hly pay to which the deceased was entitled at the time of 'his deat h,
for the term of five years.
_.
· By the act of December 24, 181 l, entitled• "An act for completing t_he
existing military establishment/' the boun-ty in money was raised to s1_xteen d ollars to each able-bodied man; and when h~ was honorably disc harged, if he obtained a certificate from tpe commanding officer of his
company, battalion, or regjment, that he had performed his duty faithfu lly
while in service, pe was entitled to receive three months' extra pay au d
one hund red a_nd sixty acres of land.
_
,
.
;
The act of January _ll, 1812, provides for ~he raising of ten regiments
of infantry , , t~o reg.i inents of artillery, and one of light dragoons, in a ll
. contai,~in,g about tyVerity-three . thousand four hundred men, to be enlisted
fi~r _five years, un}es.s sooner discharged. ,T his -_act contllips the same proVlSlons: as to bounty, extra ·pay, and land, as the act of December 24,
1811, and subject to l~e limitations in that act expressed; and also th Pprovisions of the act of March 16, 1802, relating to -th_e officers and soldiers who should receive wounds or decease in ser.vi'ee.
,
'I1he act of June 26, 1812, increased the number of (egim~nts of infantry
to twenty-five; and the number of men to twenty-seven thotjsand three
_; hundred and thirty five.
,.
. .
.
·
By the act of April . 8,'1812, the President was authorized to' cause a
portion of .the troops-authorized by the act of January 11, 1812, not eX·
ceeding fifteen thousand, to be enlisted for eighteen months;unless sooner
discharged, and allowed to.-them the same b~nefits, land ·only excepted,
as were allow_ed under the last-mentioned act to persons enlisting for five
years.
,
·
. ·'J1be act of- January 29, 1813, ~uthorized the raisr~g · of twenty addi·
t1 9"n~l regiments,- containh1g about twenty-two thousand men, for_ on e
year, u n1ess sooner 'discharged. The soldiers who enlisted under thu act
were not to receive any extra pay or land, but in ot-her respects ,vere placed
upon an equality with the 'troops raised for five years.
By the act of July 5, 1813, the. President was authorized to enlist five
. of th~ last-mentioned regimen ts for the war; am] oy the terms of;the lastmentioned act, such recruits w ere to receive bounty and land as in other
cases ; a nd by the act of January 28, 1814, fourteen ' of these regiments
were pl aced upon the same basis.
~r he act of J anua~y 2, 1812, authorized the raising of six· companies of
r~n gers, to ser~e aga1,nst th~ Indians, for a period not exceeding one year.
'I h~s e compames were to consist of fonr hundred and thirty-two men.
'I 1'. e act of July
1, 1812, authorized the raisinoof one additional eom.
0
pany , t o con tain seventy -two men, to serve the same length of time .

or
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By the act of February 25, 1813, the President was ~l~thorized t~ ~a1se

ten additional companies of rangers, on the same prov1s10ns, cond1t1on_s,
and restrictions a~ those aµthorized by ·the prece.ding- acts; _which said
companies were-to be in lieu of one of the regiments authorized by the
act'of January 29, 1813; and by the~act of August 2, 1813, these companies were authorized to consist of, 1,080 men.
By the act of July 2(~, 1813, the President wp.s authorized to raise not
exceeding ten companies of sea fencibles, in .all 1,010 men, to serve not
exceeding one year. The rangers and sea fencibles received no bounty
or land, but were e'ntitled tp be placed upon the invalid list upon the same
conditions as other United · States troops.
,
'l'he act of February 'l0, 1814, authorized the President to raise three
regiments of riflem~n, to consist of 1,073 men, to serve for five years, or
duringthe :w~r.
·.
. , .
'I1he act of Febru.ary 24, 1814, autporized the P~esident to receive volunteers for five ye~rs, or during the war. Th-e two last-mentioned corps
were entitl~d to the same bounty, extra P.a y, land, and the same benefit
and allowances: as the troops of the United States who had enlisted tor
fiv~ y(:lars, or du.ring the war.
The act of January 27,-1814, in lieu of the sixteen dollars bounty and
three months' extra pay5 offered the recruit one ht~ndred and twen ty-four
dollars in money, and the one hundred and sixty acres ofland. December
10, 1814,the quantity of land was Taised from pne hundred and sixty to
three hnndred and twenty acres.
,
By the act of ,April 10, 1812, the President was authorized to call out
detachments. of militia, not exceeding one, hundred thou~and men, to
Ee,rve not exceeding six months; a0d by the act of August 2, 1813, the
officers and soldiers of the militia who were wounded or died in service
were plac(;ld ·upon an equal footing with, the officers and soldiers of the
regular anpy.
. '
.
,
It is behe,v~d that most of the service, if not all, that was performed
by tbe _atmy of 181 _
2, was performed under and by authority of some oue
of the acts before recited. - .
·
A cursc:>ry ~xamination of these several acts cannot fail to •satisfy any
mind that "the bounty of governµient, so far as land is concerned, has
1
been. ver_y unequal! y distributed. ~he general principle pervading ~Jl the
litatutes rn, that only those wbo- enlisted for five, years, or during the war,
were eptitled to land; and all who so enlisted could receive one hundred
and sixty acres of land, without r~ference to the time they serV'ed. It is
obvio.us that those persons who enlisted irnder the acts of Janu&ry 27 and
28, of Februa.ry J() and 2.4, 1814;a·nd the volun,teers who joined the army
under the a?t of July 24, 1814, could not have s,erved as -long a period as
those who eql~ted for eight~en months under the act c/f April 8, 1812, or
for one year under the act of January 29, 1813, or even as long as the
rangers or sea fencibles, who we're raised only for a penod of orie year.
l~1deed, many of the militi~, who could riot have ,been ordered into serv1ce,for a longer' period than six months, must have served a longer time
than those who enlisted nhr the close of the war.
'
~fhe ?ommittee would -therefor,e recom~end further legi;lation upon
this snbJect, to the end . .that all persons now alive who served in the war
of 1812 a perioa. of six ri10t1th.s, and received· an honorable discharge, and
who have not ha_d a_n y bounty l1and, should rcceive·a land warrant entitling
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them _to _one hundred and sixty acres of land, upon the same conditions
and hm1tat10ns as those who enlisted for five years, or ,during the war;
and to effect this object, they recommend the passage of the accompanying bill for a public act.
'
In /relation to the second proposition considered by the committee, t!1ey
are of ol?inion tb~t it is inexpedient to legislate furt~er upon the su ~ ect
-of granting pens10ns to the soldiers who served in the war of 1812. I'he
com~ittee w_ould not spe~k disparagingly of the servie:es,of tha! war:. those
services are Justly appreciate-d as noble, patriotic, and conducive alike to
the honor and _well -being of our country. But a slight glance at the nurnberoftroops raised byauthority"of Congress, with the knowledge that a very
great proportion of.them are still living, will be sufficient to satisfy a casual
observer that a distribution of anything like a trifling bounty to each would
load the treasury of this country with no inconsiderable burden. Nor do
the committee assent · to the force of the argument used by the friends of
an extension of the pension laws to this service. _The position by them
assumed is, tb~t the services of the army in the war of 1812 are as meritorious as those of the army of the Revelution, and shotild receive the
same reward. So far as the courage, gallantry, and splendor _of those
services are concerned, the committee do not purpose to institute a parallel; 'but_ in t~e circumstances unqer which they were ·performetl _they can
see a wide difference. In the war of the Revolution, t.h~ Amencan soldier was regarded by his antagonist as a traitor, and when, by the fortune
of war, in his power, received the treatment of a rebel. He ·ha'd no stable
government to second his efforts, or watch over his rights . He was exposed to the most unmitigated hardships, and, at the expiration of hisservice, received his .wages in a currency that was worthless. Not so the
soldier,of the war of 1812. He contendea with a foe that'admitted him
to be a loyal subject of 3:n independent government., and, in misfortune,
was treated as a prisoner of.war. He had an efficient government to look
after his interests and demand an observance of his rights. And when
his labors were. ended, he received his bounty and wages~in value.
For these 1and other) reasons, and without making any invidious comparisons, the committee w'ould not extend the same bounty -to the soldiers
of the war of 1812 tb.at is now given to the soldiers of the Revolution.
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